New Student Orientation
ASU Colleges at Lake Havasu City
Fall 2016
Alma Mater

“Where The Bold Saguaro
Raise Their Arms On High
Praying Strength For Brave Tomorrows
From The Western Sky
Where Eternal Mountains
Kneel At Sunset's Gate
Here We Hail Thee, Alma Mater
Arizona State”
ASU Fight Song
Fight, Devils Down The Field
Fight With Your Might and Don't Ever Yield
Long May Our Colors Outshine All Others
Echo From The Buttes, Give 'Em Hell Devils!
Cheer, Cheer For A-S-U
Fight For The Old Maroon
For it's Hail, Hail, The Gang's All Here
And It's Onward to Victory!
Who are your Orientation Leaders?

Your orientation leaders were nominated by faculty and staff. They are from all over the United States (AZ, MN, MI, etc.). These students, ranging from sophomores to seniors, have spent hours of their summer preparing to make orientation a great experience!
Welcome to your new home!

Ignite the feeling of being welcomed into your new home! The ASU Lake Havasu Community is ready to welcome you as you move into the residence hall. Come join orientation leaders, staff, and the resident assistant as we teach you about the expectations and opportunities you have while living in on-campus housing. We will also be holding a separate presentation for your parents who might have questions regarding your college experience.

*Attendance is mandatory for residence hall students*

**Move In**
Havasu Residence Hall
7:00 AM – 1:00 PM

**Pizza and Policies**
Santiago 107
5:00 PM – 6:30 PM

**Parent Reception**
Student Center
5:00 PM – 6:30 PM
At the beginning of every fall semester, ASU Colleges at Lake Havasu City offers students the chance to win awesome prizes and a $500 scholarship for attending all of the orientation events. All sessions with a star next to them (see star to the right) denote an event that must be attended to remain eligible for the prizes. If you have any questions about the process, feel free to ask your orientation leaders for more details!
Sunday, August 14, 2016

Kick-off your orientation week!

11:00 AM
**Check-In**
*Daytona Hall*

12:00 PM
**Ice Breaker “Skittles”**
*Daytona Hall*

12:20 PM
**Student Organization Fair and Lunch**
*Daytona Hall*

1:20 PM
**Convocation**
*Daytona Hall*

1:50 PM
**Ice Cream Social**
*Daytona Hall*
Monday, August 15, 2016

We have provided you with sessions and resources that will help you make the best of your ASU experience. Join us as we introduce you to student leaders, faculty members, and tools that will be vital in your journey towards a bachelor’s degree!

8:00 AM  
**Welcome and Survey**  
(Check-in for those who missed Sunday)  
*Daytona Hall*

8:30 AM  
**Orientation Leader Reception**  
“Toss-A-Name”  
*Daytona Hall and Assigned Rooms*

9:10 AM  
**Succeed in College Without Trying**  
*Santiago 109*

10:00 AM  
**Break with Refreshments**  
*Daytona Hall*

10:15 AM  
**“Human Knot”**  
*Daytona Hall*

10:35 AM  
**Proud to be a Sun Devil**  
*Daytona Hall*

11:00 AM  
**20 Questions**  
*Santiago 109*

11:35 AM  
**Lunch (provided by ASU)**  
*Daytona Hall*

12:20 PM  
**Meet your Faculty**  
*Ironwood 101*  
Business (Communication)  
Business (Administration)  
Organizational Leadership  
*Ironwood 102*  
Communication  
Political Science  
*Ironwood 103*  
Criminal Justice and Criminology  
Sociology  
*Saguaro 102*  
Biology  
Environmental Science  
*Ironwood 104*  
Kinesiology  
Health Education and Health Promotion  
*Santiago 105*  
Psychology  
*Pick from above*  
Exploratory Majors

1:05 PM

4:00 PM  
**Residence Hall BBQ**  
*Residence Hall Students Only*
Tuesday, August 16, 2016

9:00 AM
Math 110 Session
*Attendance is mandatory for any student registered for MAT 110
Santiago 111

10:05 AM
Graduate School and Pre-professional Workshop
Santiago 109

11:30 AM
Tic-Tac-Toe
Daytona Hall

12:00 PM
Lunch (provided by ASU)
Daytona Hall

12:40 PM (Continued)
Learning Resource Center/IT Overview
Gold and Black Teams
Santiago 111

1:05 PM
Student Organizations Workshop
Gold and Black Teams
Santiago 109

Learning Resource Center/IT Overview
Maroon and Silver Teams
Santiago 111

1:30 PM
Passport Drawings and Awards
Daytona Hall

5:00 PM – 8:00 PM
Sparky’s Beach Bash
London Bridge Park
Sparky’s Beach Bash

Come down to London Bridge Park (State Beach) and enjoy yourself after a busy week! This will give you an opportunity to meet current students! We will provide you with food and fun activities to take part in. Make sure you bring your swim trunks so you can paddleboard through the famous Bridgewater Channel!

Directions to State Beach:
1. Exit onto Magnolia Blvd from ASU
2. Right onto Mulberry Ave
3. Left onto McCulloch Blvd N
4. Continue onto London Bridge
5. Immediate left after Javelina Cantina

Annual Hualapai Hike

Join our Outdoor Pursuits Program on their 2nd annual Hualapai Orientation Hike on Wednesday, August 17, 2016. The club will be taking students to Hualapai Mountain Park for a day trip. If you cannot find a ride, the leaders of the club will find one for you. The groups will leave the campus at 7:00 AM. If you have any questions, ask an orientation leader.
Campus Map

**Daytona Hall**
- Gym
- Student Services
- Sun Devil Market
  - M–Th 7:30am-5:00pm, F 7:30am-1:00pm

**Fitness Center**
- Hours T.B.A.

**Ironwood Hall**
- Classrooms (101-104)

**Lake Havasu Hall**
- Residential Life

**Learning Resource Center**
- HALRC 3F

**Mesquite Hall**
- Student Center

**Palo Verde Hall**
- Faculty Offices

**Saguaro Hall**
- Science Labs (101-102)

**Santiago Hall**
- Administration
- Lecture Rooms (105-111)

**West Restrooms**
- HAWR 2E